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o/o Addl. S.E., Zonal Knowledge Centre,
Sarabha Nagar, PSPCT-, Ludhiana.
Mobile N0,96461-19439
Email lD: srxenttc@gmail.com

rErypER

2.

Office
Depa rtmenVContact person

J.

Tender enquiry No.

1.

ltoflgE

Chief Engineer/ HRD, PSPCL, Patiala.
Addl. S uperi ntending Eng ineer/Zonal Knowled ge
Centre, PSPCL, Ludhiana
Q-009/2KC 1LDHt4-2A20

( April- 2020 to March- 2021)
4.

Scope/S hort Description

Providing Bed Tea,Break Fast, Lunch, Dinner:,
and Two Time Tea with Snacks (11 Am & 03:30
FM) to the trainees at Zonal Knowledge Centre,
PSPCL, Ludhiana

5.

No. of Trainees including faculty
members
Start date and Time of sale of
Tender Documents
Last date and time of selling of
Tender Documents
Last date and time of submission
of Tenders
Date and time of opening of tender
Cost of Specification
Expenditure Head

App.30- 40 No's per working Day

6.

7.
8.
9.
10
11

14-02-2020 from 09-00

:i

AM

-

'13-03-2020 up to 10-00 AM

19-03-2020 up to

11

.00 AM
-

-"*-';-

20-03-202A at 12.00 Noon
Rs.1000/- + GST applicable
revenue

This is issued with the approval of Competent Authotity.

'lirr'-\rirqVr.JVl.

l

ng Engineer,
Centre,
PSPCL, Ludhiana.

G"tt &Tarcel of Schedule) 4-2020)

(Tender .nquiry No' Q- 009 IZKCILDH,I

April- 2020 to March- 2021
1.

be binding on
*;ffi,thingcontainedtothecontraryinthespecificatiol'.?',tendersorin
conditions of contract shall

ung.'oiZor..rponOtntt,"t''t"
subsequent
"*.t
anv change.or
and
the contractor

variation:i"it""l-":"::.*tl;*iil1ffit::ffi:ii
approved bv the competent

:;:i;ffil."- informed ilimself u,i to'hu't"'special
:ffi?,?:'ff'ffilifi'#T?;1J
fully
deerned;i.;;
ue
authority. The bidder-srralt
contract here in contained'
of
.onaitionr
if.,.
knowledge of the p.;r;;;, of
L*p..'.rv

'

not
bidders' Quotation/tenders
be carefully observed by all
must
instructions
compl1
Fairure. to
The following
instruJ;'"r";tii ild to be ,e.j..ted. is likely to render
srrictly in accordan* *irr., these
offer e*fiunution f91,non-comnliance
rejection of an
with any of these inriu.iion, orto
impossible and may lead to
;;;[
tender
the
of
comparison
effective
", "
oitr"r*it. apparently lowest offer'

ll, T[i:l,a

;.,f, ;J:i s.n o, Executive
ililil\!:ffpspCl'
[ti:[iJ,ii
Sarabha Nagar udhiana'

Knowledge

i

c.'tl,

E n gi n e

er, zonal

'I

lXf#?::iii:Tfi',:"'"'';t';'i#il,o;;:iTJ',to.nn.o

in three parts i e Part-r'

Part-rl

and Part-lll as follows:-

a)Pa4-IEarnestMoney&CostofTender:Thebiddershallberequired!^:',0*:
of Principal'
(Rs Thirty Thousand' only in fivor
30,000
/of
money
earnest
DD for
Nagar
TTl,PSPCL,Patiala,payableatPatialaandthesameshouldbesubmittedattheofficeof
fnowledge Centre' PSPCL' Sarabha .'EMD"'
engint"
Superintendlng
Addl.
,
".Zo.oul il,::?tTt:-"n*loP super-scribing
submittei
Ludhiana. The DD shall be
will not be opened'
i.iil.lLl;,r'i"it,r"*i"nitr' uio' orthe firms
b)Part-llTechnical/Commercial:Thesecondpartwillconsistofexperiencecertificate

- ttl

l::i:l,i*Ii:r:t *illl

*,,'

price quoting perrorma
consist or the rate quoted on

,^..^-..,-i+i^6 ,^,ill he allowded on price quoting
no cutting
fhe price biJ will be filled neatly and

",,ilffiji]',,;;;;.il/;;.rwritingwillbeallowdedonpricequoting
performa of this ,"nAu,. documents'
2)

3)

/overwriting will be allowed '
Nagar'
zonal Knowledge centre' Sarabha
at
destination
for
be
must
quoted
The rate
of articles otherwise,
Annexur.-rii *itr, fu, specifiJation
Ludhiana as per items wise on
to be rejected'
V""t-qr""rion will liable
of tender value earnest
be required to submit 2o/o amount
shall
Tenderer
money:
Earnest
pspcr- patiara , payabre at patiara'
pp
oi:piin.ipuilrrr.
favou.
of
in
oi
rorrn
money in the

In case of tender not accepted, the eamest money shall be refunded within 30 days after the
award of order/contract to the successful tender.
, ,. ,
of
tender
the
time
at
deposited
tenderer
of
successful
Secu,ritv Depqsit: The earnest money
will be treatfr-s part of the security deposit & additional amount if required @2% of the
Order value amount shall be deposited by the tenderer with in 30 days from issue of work

4)

order.

5)

The bidder must have successful satisfactory experience of at least one year in the Catering

Service.DocumentaryevidenceoftheexperienceshallbeattachedwiththeTender.
Experience of Catering Service in Govt./PSU Department shall be preferred.

6)
7)

GST registration no of the firm shall also be supplied along with experience
certificate,without GST registration no of the firm tender are liable to be rejected'

to

be
The meal/catering service to be provide as per schedule. The brand of material/items
used in cooking and catering will be of best quality i.e.- Refined (Ginny/ fortune/ Gagan/

Sunflower), Uitt< with full fat (Verka/Amul/Reliance), Paneer (Verka/Reliance/Amul).
Curd (Verka/Vital Nestle), Butter (Verka/Amul) Ice cream (Verka/ Vadilal/Kwality/ Amul
Cremica/Basant/Creambell), Jam (Kissan/ Tops/Cremica), Juice (Troppicana /Real), Biscuits
Corn
gold),
(Manaco/ Britania/ Cremica/ Parle/ Priya
(india
Rice
Basmatt
flakes(Mohun's/Cremica/Kelloggs),Tea- Leaf (Brook-bond/Tata ),
(Shakti
Bhcig/
Atta
Bhog/Markfed/Hafed/Lal Qila),
G atelD aw atl C harm inar/ S hakti
Rajdhani/ Aashirwad)
8) Payment will be made in every month as per actual availing the catering service by the

9)
l0)
11)
12)
l3i

trainees.

The PSPCL shall have full right to terminate the contract without assigning

any

reason by issuing 24hrs. prior notice.
The rates are inclusive of all taxes, service charges service tax including GST etc.

Your offer should be valid up to a period of 60 days from the date of opening of the tenders'
PSPCL shall inspect the material before or during the prepration of food.
Any clause not commented upon in the quotation shall be ffeated as accepted without any
reserves the right to cancel, amend or alter the quantity of this NIT at any'time
before the issue oforder.
All legal proceedings in connection with this Purchase Order/Contract shall be subject to the
territorialjurisdiction of the local courts at Ludhiana only.
The work is to be carried out as per PSPCL Works Regulation (as amended up to date), which
forms the part and parcel of this specification. A copy of this Works Regulation can be so€n:ir

t4) ff:T:::"#ser
l5)
l6)
17)
18)

this office during working hours.
Addl. Superintending Engineer IZKC, PSPCL, Sarabha Nagar, Ludhiana shall be the consignee
for the work.
Negotiations, if required, shall be held only with the lowest tenderer and ihe contract shall
be awarded for the lowest bidder in overall rates/ lowest bidder separately for any item such
as breakfast,lunch with two times tea &dinner.
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Specificationofmeals&Scheduleofrequirell_enl.ang.[1lo'Terms&conditiong

Tender gnqui
i
Description
N

asar, Ps PC

L,

-if
Ludhi Jna

service for trainees at ZKC' Sarabha
r a;o t::,g.g0
P':1k1".:!^yl1
I:r:l:n".|
of each
^
Dinner (Rate
pm, Lunch and
"sS=::,

ll'Hffi;;;;ith d;.k.;iir",

and

"

item to be quoted seParatelY).
1) Bed Tea:
6.30 a.m. with biscuit

2)
-'ffiBreakfast

(8.0Q am 19.9.00 a.E)..

curd/Butter, Achar & tea'
gre;O
Bread Omelet /Boiled Egg., (Anyone)
ioasV
Zi Ai;ud .tamf
5i fruit Juice/Milk with Corn Flacks/Fruit (Anyone)'
To be served with snacks

8.00 pm to 9'00 pm)
Lunch/Dinner (Lunch 1.00pm to 2.00pm and Dinner
4) Lunch:
(Any one)'
f i OaynaimahMhite Channa/Black Channa/Karri
2) Seasonalvegetable
3) Rice (Basmati)
4) Raita/Curd,
5) Chapatti (Tawa/Tandoori)
6) Green Salad
Fruit custard/Kheer/
7) sweet Dish - lce-cream/RasgullaiHalwa/Gulab Jamun/
Rasmalai/ Jalebi etc'
g) Matter Paneer/shahi Paneer/Karahi Paneer (anyone) - thrice a week( 3 Days
Monday,Wednesday,Friday)withasaboveitemsatsr.no'ltoTexceptitem
at sr.no.2
5) Dinner:
etc')
1 ) Veg-Soup(Tomato/Mix vegetable
Karri (Any one).
channa/
zi oaynajmahMhite channa/Btack
3) Seasonalvegetable
4) Rice (Basmati)
5) Raita/Curd,
6) C hapatti (Tawa/Tandoori)
7) Green Salad
Fruit Custard/
ai i*""t Dish - lce-cream/Rasgulla/Halwa/Gulab Jamun/
Kheer/ Rasmalai/ Jalebi etc.
(anyone)- thrice a week ,with
9) Matter Paneer/Shahi Paneer/Karahi Paneer
as above items at Sr.no.1 to 8 except item at Sr'no'3
30-40 Nos.(Approx.) per working day
ted to be started in April 2020 (exact date of
will be informed in the Work Order)
programme
.iu,t oipiogfu.r" & No. of

Saturday

Sunday during
the schedule

C Hostel

&

Sarabha Nagar, Ludhiana)

"'i'

r:'

Note: The brands of material/ items to be used
in cooking and catering will be of best euality
as per the rerevant standards of Hearth Department
etc.
The meal/catering service to be provide as per
schedule. The brand of material/items to be
'quatity
in cooking and catering will
oest
nerrneo ici."vl fortune/ Gagan/
?:^
sunflower),Milk with full fat (Veika/Amul/R.eliancej,
^ie.(verka/Retiance)Amut1,
curd g/erkaNitat
Nestle/cremica/Basant), gutter (Verka/Amuq
ice
cream
(verka/
Vadilal/Kwality/ Amuu
'
creambell/cremica/Basant),
(Kissan/ tops/cremica), Juice(Troppicana /Real), Biscuits
(Manaco/ Britania/ cremica/. Parlet Priya gorol,'coin
iiaiesgrlorrun'slcriimica/Kelloggs),Tea-Leaf
(Brook-bondlrala ) Basmati Rice (india oatJloawaticharminarlbnarti
enogTMaikfediHafed/Lat eita),
Atta (Shakti Bhog/Rajdhani/ Aashirwad)

used
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1.1

1.2

1.3
1.4
1:5
1.6

1.7

1.8

1.9
1.10
1.11

1.12

honest, well behaved and skilled persons

1.13.

UN

nr"Rrr

Contractor will provide rnO
r.abha
nagar Ludhiana and as per details of the work and terms
& conditions.
The contractor will provide the catering on all inclusive
rates including GST.
All the items wiil be served at"ZKC, sarabha
Nagar, pspcl, Ludhiana. ,,
The
ofa
The timing of serving are subject to change *ittr
one oay ,dvance notice.
The items of food & beverages to be provided/ser"o
oy the contractor will be as per our
Enquiry documents.
The brands of material/ items to be used in cooking
and catering will be of best quality as
per the relevant standards of Health
Dep't. etc., if any accidenvmiss-happening occurred
due to non- hygienic mears, the responsibiiity
wiil be of the contractor.
The contractor shall be paid for the persons actually
avairing the catering facilities on a
particular day/meal' The contractor shall not be paid
catering charges in respect of
participants who are absent from any
meal on a particuiar day provideo notice is given
at the beginning of the same day (i.e. breakfast
time in the register to be maintained with
the Manager (Hostel)/ Catering supervisor.
The items of catering seryices will be as per details
of our said Enquiry document. The
PSPCL reseryes the right to alter/ modify the menu
by giving 1 (one) day intimation to the
contractor.
The PSPCL shall have full right and shall be at
liberty to refuse or deny the servicing of any
items in the food or beverages.
The PSPCL shall have full right to terminate the
contract without
-'- assigning
---'"' any reason . by
lssuing 24 hrs. prior notice
In case the contractor or any of his employee
fails to fulfill his obligation for any day or any
number of days to the satisfaction of the PSPCL,
for any reason whatsoever, he shall pay to
the PSPCL by the way of riquidated damages Rs. s0! per participant
per day.
@
The contractor shall engage the services of
sufficient number of able, trained, efficient, neat,
healthy'

for

and serving"of
meal/food'The attendants/ waiters/cooks should
be properly trained and should wear
smart and neat uniform, with their name badges.
The contractor must engage appropriate number of
trained cook/cooks for providing
authentic North lndian dishes' The contractor
shall provide proper uniform to his staff at his
own cost' The contractor will be responsible for good
conduct and performance,on therr p
art and the contractor shall be deemed for all legat
ano contractual purposes as/ to be their
cooking

i

1.14

115

persons will not have any claim for any employment
employer of the said persons and such
in the PSPCL now or any future date'
compliance of provisions of the Contract
The contractor shall be responsible for meticulous
and submission of various returns under the
Labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act, 1970
relevant rules framed under the above Act'
incruding control items including cooking
The contractor shail arrange ail the raw materiars
for
cost and PSPCL shall provide only the kitchen
Gas/fuel and cooking tinsels etc at his own
preparing the food.
ru^
Aa
-^-+r^ ^r

l.l6ThecontractorshallstarttheservicestentivelyduringthemonthofApril2020'
l.lTThecOntractorshallbearallthetaxesincludingGsT,rates,charges,leviesorclaims

1,1g

whatsoeveraSmaybeimposedbyCentral/StateGovt'/LocalBodyorAuthority.
provision
tentively from April 2020 unless the
The contract for catering service ,r,rtt u" started
the contract, any Govt. Notification
at 1.10 above is invoked. lf during the prevalence of
the contract shall come to an
prohibits employment of contract iabour for catering services,

1.1g
1.20

1.21

endforthwithandnocompensationshallbepaidtothecontractor.
all the rules and regulation in respect of all the
The contractor shall be liable to comply with

fire safety regulations and other regulations'
labour laws and statutory requiremenis, inctuoing

whichareinVogueorwillbecomeapplicableinfuture.
exclusive liability for the payment of any"or'all'''"
The contractor shall accept and bear frill and
taxesetc.,nowinforceorhereafterimposed,increasedand/orrevisedfromtimetotimeby
with respect to or covered by wages, sararies
centrar or state Govt. or by any other authority
orothercompensationpaidorpayabletopersonsemployedbythecontractor.
rates, rures and regurations rerating to
The contractor shail futty comptv with the appricabre
Minimum wages
p.F. Act including the paymeni of p r. contribution, payment of Bonus Act,

Act,workmen'scompensationAct,EmployeesstatelnsuranceAct'contractLabour
(Regulation&Abolition)ActandCentralRules,lgTl,EssentialCommoditiesAct,Migrant
LabourAct,ChildLabour(Prohibition&Regulation)Act&amendmentsthereofand/orsuch
otherActsorLawsorRegulationspassedbyCentral,state,Municipal.andLocalGovt.
from time to time'

1.22

employees/Labour.Thecontractororhisemployees/Labourofthecontractorshallnotmake

:

anyclaimwhatsoeveragainstPSPCL.Thecontractor,sworkmenwillnothaveanyright

a

!

I..
E,

per lncome Tax Act applicable
Agency or Authority including T.D.S. as
his
claims/compensation of any kind' if any of
The contractor shall be responsible for all the

1.23

whatsoever to get absorbed in the PSPCL'
to his workmen as per Labour laws but it
The contractor shail provide weekry-off and horidays
servicetothe PSPCLforalldays"* "i "r!rt:'ruv'
will be his responsibilityto ensure uninterrupted
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----sd------Addl. SuPerintending Engineer
Zonal Knowledge Centre,
PSPCL, Sarabha Nagar,
,Ludhiana
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